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Help One Aitoilu r.
the ioy which lit",- iffiOf

Kn.ni ehihlhoo.l's suniiv nmrniii"
t Ml li till' palillg Western VliV

Of night's approach os' v:i rt;i
.CIV none springs 0 swift and

Stl!
Delights less pure to smother.

As Hint whieli thrills an. warms tli
heart

'W'llCll helping aljntlllT.
If "lays ami nights seem !rn to us

'I In' 'il in sorrow ;

If hourly wo have vainly craved
A n

ourselves we loving turn
To -- onie ;tiu-- fiekeii l.rolher;

The sorriest nitrht funis t!u- .law nin
ill 'i 1

Willi helping ,,... another.
"l'issollMi Lrrief that deadliest clings:

lint. i- lemons hee.JiH'4.'
liinl life's e huts, :1 fi i wav

'1 o s.iiiiiier heights -- li!! lea.linu':
Tin uhell t!;,- -e l.ndies. yeak ail Wof

Have siitiir!i the cn;iiliioii ninlhef.
Our souls more joyful -- iiiaiul soar

1'or havia;4' helj.'eil each Other.
- At. MA C. Kl.MtM.'K.

.Musiiiirs, V, the Way.

It is ivtty oiivious that tin' sanio
rciunlu'm oiiiiuo) !rinr fortli sweet
v;;t.M-- and Litter. And it is almost
is plain a jnw.:t.ion thai the same
licai-- t eannot delimit in tliinirs that
;ire clea:i. and tliat aiv It
is very true that the hoc extracts:
hon'ey from the soui-t- ' from
whii-I- the spider draws poison, and
the olive and the I'm' tree and the
lram!le all jet their nourihme!tt
from the common air and the com- -

mon earth. The nature of the insect
and the plant determines the result
of its digestion. The bee makes
honey; the spider, poison; the olive,
berries; the fir tree, lio-s- and the
vine, grapes all working up the1
siiiif elements. And so it is with
us all. According to our feedimr.
so are we. tilled, lint here is just
the question: What is the nature
within us that is beinij fed and cher- -

ished. and bearing fruit? Are we!
of the nat ure of the bee, or the spi-- 1

der. or the vine, or the ti tree, or
the bramble? What are our tastes?:
What do we assimilate? What do

we love? Whither are we tending?
To what expanding? The mystery
of mysteries in is that iilen- -

tieally the s;une elements, combined.
may produce such dilTerent results.
We liow and say, ""lis C!od has made
them sol"

Si ill we lenow we are free, and
thai we can choose th( irood and re-

fuse the evil. And we know that
we are responsible, whether we shall
do lie work of the bee or the spider,
the l;o; live or the bramble. ur
early work in this respect forms our

cultivates our habits of heart
and mii,d. and determines the char-

acter aad ouality of our lives, for
or bad. for happiness or misery

make- - our manhood.
The uxiiii; of the tastes for pure

and true and beautiful things, and
the cherishino; of the lows for what
is honorable ar.d hiidi. is the be.v:in-iihi-

middle and end of education.
We re! love ourselves of our
tloual by assLmini,' all

that t. the mother and the nursery,
There. of course, is the bo",inninr of

till life. Aral home influences de-

termine the love ami a'leetions and
.pialities of the soul. I'.ut all schools

and colleges are meant to enlighten
ami enlarge essential manhood. Per-

verted or false or vicious ideals and
vnr!d!iue-'s- . there, may e!':'. 'dually

defeat all the hopes and promises of

home. The best natures may b;
.. ,,,,i i .i i i r ..1

smoinorcu, nuu.enea, uwa.icu. uu
.1... il,. nmJ i hinvile and extien- -

sive methods. These natural tastes
and affections may be utterly dis-- j

credited and trampled under foot,
entirely siioerseded by the vain, the;
false and the unnatural. Tn how,

many cases are made-u- p professors
jobs utter strangers to

the sober, simple, genuine ways of;
nature, nay habitual and persist-- j

eat desp'.sers ot her best graces!
Crowds, whether of the learned or

the unlearned, whether of students;
or professors, are yet cro.vds. And

most crowds are more or less mad;

their characteristic craziness. The
young and tender natures are, for a

largo part, suffocated and smotner-ie- d

and obliterated under their inllu-ene-

And he poor creatures are
followed into their hiding places and
i..r.-orie- then bv the fear of

their Are we not too;

much educated for a free people; tooj

much driven: too much shaped by

the ? Some say the;
hope 'f tin' world is the uneducated,

The divine Master chose the raw ma- -

terial for his work. And His worst:
enemies were the overeducated. So!

thev are in our day.
Ami vet to the simple soul, to the

heart set on things true, honest, and

jnst, p lovely, and of good re-- :

port the fields are white to tne Har

vest. To those who know and ac-

knowledge the dignity of manhood.
...and uioir uign caoing. uh.--

fairly overs read with royal dainties,
a feast of fat things, of wines on the
lees, ;' of literature, of

natural science and knowledge.

Mr. W. II. Sin'uh. clitorofl'li.' Arirns,
Benton. I'a.. recommends a remedy for
.liarrhoea which in' has with niajri-e- il

etf'M-1- . "Several weeks ago," he
! i.ur.-ha-.'- a bottle of Cham

berlain's Colic. Cholera an.l Piarrhoea
p.., oe.lv. and after less than one- -

third of the contents the results v

etTeel iii" an entire can I

heaTliiy anl cheerfully recommend
.....

the
reiiioi v to all suiiering inMinw.n i .i.'
'l'l.i j lvmedv is for salt v M. L. Itobiu- -

son & liro.au.l J. II. HUI Son.

AIM' ON I5KYAN.

Tin (icoriria rhilosuiilicr ri'cli ts Icni-licntl-

Success in November.

Never in our recollection has na-

tional politics been in such a tangle
as it is now. Never such bitterness
and irreconcilable differences in the
press concerning a platform and a
candidate. Some of their utterances
are shameful, intolerant, dis";ustinj.
They speak of the Chicago platform
as born of anarchy and repudiation
and use till the odious adjectives they
can li ml in the dictionary. The New-Yor-

World is especially bitter
against both platform and candidate
and because it cannot find a blemish
in Jlr. IJryan'.s life or record tries to
belittle him as the boy orator. When
Job's three aired friends charged him
with self conceit and rebellion against
his Maker a vmin' man listened and
at hist ventured to speak. He apol-

ogized for his youth but added.
"(Jreat men are not always wise nor
does old aire always understand
judgment." The Lord has wroth
against Job's three a;'od friends, but
had ni) word of condemnation for
Klihu.

T don't know how old these bellig-

erent editors are who denounce' Mr.
Kryanfor his youth, but they seem
to have forgotten that Jefferson was
only thirty-lhre- e years old when he
wrote the declaration of indepen
dence, Madison was only forty when
he and Hamilton wrote and pub-- 1

lished the Federalist, which is still
said lobe the greatest treatise on
political science that has ever ap-

peared in the world. John Marshall
was only thirty-nlr.- e when appointed
attorney-oenera- ! by Washington.
Patrick Henry was but twenty-nin- e

when he made the speech that tirst
made him famous, and was thirty-- '
nine when George Mason said of him,
"He is by far the most powerful
speaker I ever heard. Your passions
are no longer your ow n when he ad-

dresses them. He is the first man
upon this continent as well in abili-
ties as public virtues." James Mon-

ro;' was sent to congress when he
was but t weuty-eio;h- t years old, and
when he was but twenty-thre- e Ilan-crof- t.

saysjie was the most conspi-

cuous representative upon the iloor
of the house. Henry Clay was sent
to the United States Sene.tr when he
was twenty-nine'- . Jolm llamlolph
was leader of the house in ISOO when
he was only 1 weuty-eiLfh- t years old.

One thino- is certain, Mr. Uryan is

old enough to capture and lead the
old and the younir who are so fortu-

nate as to 'near him: and Alfred Lew-

is, of the New York Journal, who

has heard all his speeches, savs he
lias never made a failure or a mis-

take; that he is a student of all his-

tory and burns the midnight oil.

Kvery newspaper correspondent at
Chicago accords to him extraordina-
ry abilities and have dared to say so

even to the disgust of the old stairs
who stayed "at home. As to the
platform T cannot see anything in it
that sl.ouid arouse' sueii denuncia-
tion. One platform is for .fold and
the other for silver and old. Great
and jood men diiVer honestly about
that and they have a t to differ.
The best editorial 1 have seen from
a irold standard paper was in the
Uiclmiond Dispatch under the cap-

tion of "Don't Kxacrate" the
spirit df which was "Don't try to
ll,urm the ople with predictions of

1 . . .

rum and panic and national distress
should silver be restored to its f. r- -

mer condition. While we are for a
single gold standard yet we cannot
predict any such evils. The trunsi- -

tion will comi! graduady if it comes
at all ami your bankers and commer-

cial men are smart enough to pre-

pare for it and let it come by de-

grees. Don't exaggerate the situa-

tion." That is the way to talk and
to write. Let everybody do like my
friend Larramore, who has all the
time been a gold bug but says he
shall support Hryan and the plat-

form. I tried, said he, to keep them
from putting that silver plank in the
nlatform, but thev would do it, and
now I am going to stand on it until
it breaks down, and then I can tell
the boys, "I told you so." And then

.
- , , , . ,

he whispered to me, ana oesiaes do- -

There

they
There are than the

currency the country has
them. I havent seen ten dol- -

Ulll, II II1, 11 Ml l I U. Ill HIV. l.V .

be enough gold in the country
to make the event respectable.

keep it locked and
not exeeot vvli(ii thev luive
to ship it to England to pay our
coupons, ic.is m uie imie

this when coonskins and
and tObacCO was the CUr- -

and eop!e 'ot -

'n, ; still somr of

the continental money that cireulat- -

during revolutionary war
ket.t worse
just like our confederate money did.

Hut we ot alon finely with confed-
erate money as as there was
anything to trade on. The higher
the price of things the more money
there was to buy with a man
felt rich with a bir roll of it
in his pocket, even if it did take 2iM(

to buy a pair of cards. In
times (tf trouble the people have to
jet used, to things, you know, and
coffee made of parched rye or roo'o-er- s

was better than no coffee. It is
all in jotting used to things. The
war was so much worse than the
currency that we dident complain

the kind of money. Town

JKv., Friday nio'nt. destroyed a lar"--oads even individuals issued '. " ; "
their own shinplasters, every-
body took them. I have a dif-

ferent kinds now and look at them
once a We obi veterans
can't be scared to death about cur-
rency, and all we want is enough of
it, whether it be silver or jold or
jrcen backs. N

Hut we do want something done
to our industries and put the
wheels in motion and increase the
values of our land and our products.
.We want our boys t have somethinj
to do at home and not have to jo
a way, away in search of employment.
We have six boys and are scat-

tered from New York to Mexico.
is another lamentable conse-

quence to the present distress. The
marr'u.jje of younj men and maidens
have almost ceased to be. A voting
11.au who is working for :?.") or slo a
mouth can't afford to jot married.
Parents will strain themselves to
rivc their boys a collejjiate educa-

tion and when iret their diplo-

mas there is nothing for them to do.
Tl iris who graduate come home
ret'mod and cultured and would mar- -

they could a mate, but While temporarily
and so just nkjht, Charles Miller, of Louis-i- u

a state of ville, Ind.. shot his
are at of and then

either sex in this town who ouirht to
mate and marrv. but they will not.
When 1 was a young man there was
no trouble about marrying. Kvery- -

body got married. 1 could mar-- ;

ried three or four girls and my wife

had choice of half a dozen clever
young men. There was something
for everybody to do.

Now we don't expect Mr. Hryantoj
reform all the evils that have befal- -

leu the country, but we do
him veto all the extravagance of
congress. The reform must begin
right there. This last congress spent
at least ?'2iii.Ihm,(mmI more than was
necessary, and it was spent on the

principle of you vote for
mv bill and I'll vote for vours. Con -

ing of the times
ti appropriations were outrage
ous. We want Mr. Hryan there to
walch them and curb them like An-

drew Jackson did. That he be
triumphantly elected we hav
doubt. It is the air e feel H

and it. My regret is

that I was not in to hear
lm ;uui f,.e )d all over and have

a little hysteria myself and feel the
turkey bumps on my spinal col-

umn and shed a few tears of delight-
ful emotion as I drank in the thrill-

ing eloquence of the boy orator as
call him. I wouhlent exchange

him y for all the old political
ii ieLs in 1he nation. T read all thai

Adamsoa wrote to mv!
family and all the extracts from the
,)ro and it did us all 'ood to real- -

;zc ti)at a good and great man had
riUli(ienly arisen and would redeem
tj10 mltion from its and its
nTUption. for Hryan of

Xebraska ! I've got a touch of hvs- -

teria right now. Hii.i. Aiu

Don't I'se Shuiir.

We do not assume the role of crit-

ic, we would hold in remem-

brance the old adage ''They who live
in homes of glass should not throw
stones," but we wish to say without
further apology that there is one
habit of which the young people of

this community should break them-

selves. We refer to the use of

We get into this habit as we do into
all others, almost unconsciously, and
before we know it we are in

most serious conversation the lan- -.... , , , ,
guage ot the, low ureel ami tne vui- -

their dictionaries to find word
with which to clothe their thoughts.
Slang belongs to the street. It has

- -J
ant and vet as simple in vour lan- -

guage as you possibly can be.

Some lime ago the child
Mr. M. Iv Limlsley.

Forks I'a., had a very severe attack of
lie. She siitVenal nain. Mr.

Lnnlshy pave Her a Uo..e t i hami.er- -

J:u s Colic. Uiolora an.l P.arr
Keme.ly ami in ten nmiutes her distress

This 'w the best nie.liein.. in
t he world for ehil hv il when tcoubleil
With Colic liarrhoea. It never fails
t,. ..ti'e.-- t a nronii.t cure. Wh.-- r..,b.,-e- .

watt.r :ilt, sweetcii.il it is pleasant
for them to take. -- hoiihl U- - kept in

b.. ' ,r. ,.. ,, l.'.;.,
&0ii it lro., an.l J. 11. Hill & Son.

ing a Democrat from away back, my gar. Next to our thoughts and
was a Hryan and her father: tions we should our language,

was from Culpepper count', in old are numbers of young men
Virginia, don't you see." "Of course, and young women who spend more
of course," said I, 'Sou are right; time in getting up the latest slang
you are always right." phrases, than do in studying

bigger things
and sur-

vived

expect

breathe

Harrett

slang.

guard

in gold in five years and have its birth and its breeding among the
survived that. It surely has ceased illiterate, or those who have the
to be the common currency of the shadow but not the substance of ed-- 1

country. In two years more my ucation. There is nothing smart in

wife and I are to have a golden wed- - having a large list of slang phrases
t: :p ti.-.-- . o n.l T'm ..fi'it.l tli..iv n t, vimr toio'tie's end. He as e!e- -

V

won't
The

.bankers all up
of sioht.

gold

liistot
in country
deerskins

"rency, the alonr
nil vnmiinc

ed the and
on getting and WOrSe

Ion";

and
sorter

cotton

about

and
and
dozen

in while.

revive

they

There

they

to

the hardness

will

in
great
Chicago

rise

they

and

and

"'( of

irieat

lars
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The News From liver) where (iatlicnd
ami ( nit!f nsctl.

Fire at Terre Haute, Intl., Satur-
day nie;ht, caused a $l."0,fl00 loss.

A duariv! with her lover caused
Miss Alice Gray, of lirooklyn, N. Y.,
td commit suicide, Sunday.

A lamp explosion burned to death
Mrs. Mary 15. Livingston at Annan-dal-

N. Y., Thursday niht.
Ten persons Were drowned by

hijjdi water near Frankfort, Ky.,
Wednesday nhjht, while asleep.

An incendiary lire at Henderson,

number of stores. Loss. .0.0U0.

In a jealous ra.ire, Mividay ni'ht,
Davis Smith, f Stittsville, N. Y.,

w liis wife's brains net witha,'un.
Despondent and out of work, Hub-

ert 11 Goode. of Staunton, Ya., kill-

ed himself at Kansas City. Mo.,
Monday.

Heavy iloods i: the suburbs of
Fort Wayne, Ind , Saturday,, de-;- f
st roved thousands acres of mw- -

mr crops.

While crossing the in
Gri'envilie, I'a., Saturday, Dr. John
Williamson was struck by a train
and killed.

The rate war bet ween the South-
ern Hallway and the Seaboard Air
Line "jives indications of extending
all over the South.

In Iter attempt to cross the rail-
road tracks at Farkton, Md., Thurs-
day, Mrs. Ellen Hooney was crushed
to death by a locomotive.

Depression of spirits from ill
health caused Diehard Pue, a'ed 'S.',

df Highland, Md.. to commit suicide
Thursday, by a pistol shot.

In a drunken spree, Tuesday, Pa -

vid Herryman killed his wife, four
children and himself near Hoyston.
Ga. The baby was left alive.

Hv the falling of a portion of the
interior dome of the old postottice
building at Chicago, Tuesday, two:
workmen were instantly killed.

While bathing in Greenwood Lake
near Paterson, N. J., Monday even-- j

ing, Sidney and Augustus Teweles.
twins, were drowned.

Th. Cripple Creek si age was hell
up near Grassy, Col., Monday night,
by three masked men, who obtained!
twelve gold watches and S.'XiO in cash,

Meeting his wife on the street,
Friday. James French, of Kockford,
HI., fired ei; ht shots into her body,
and then kil ed himself in Ilk. man- -

ner.
An imm cloud-burs- t swept

over Morrison and Golden, Col. Sat- -

ry if select deranjjed, Sun-the- y

can't, they live alonij Cay
innocuous desuetude. and killed wife,

There least twenty-liv- e committed suicide.

have

distress
Hurrah

using

Franklin

no:urdav night, drowning about fifty
iiiluibitar.ts. and dest roving all grow
ing crops.

In a collision of their row-bo-

with the steamer Florence, at
N. J.. Tuesday, Lea Hor-

ner and Miss I Jessie Kane were
drowned.

A jewel case, containing $:i'.,0ll((
worth of gems, was stolen from Mrs.
J. J. Coogan, of New York, in a ho-

tel room at Narragansett Pier, H. 1.,
Saturday night.-

A woman in man's clothing has
been terrorizing the women of ,

Pa., chasing them through
the streets at night and robbing
some of their houses.

The rainstorm which has prevailed
in West Virginia since Monday is

the heaviest since the great storm of
FsSi). All the streams are swollen
and the railroads are tied up.

The conference of gold Democrats
at Chicago, Friday, appointed a na-

tional committee to arrange for a
national convention to be held not
later than September 2nd.

Continued ill health induced Os-

wald C. Gilford, cashier of the Amer-

ican Hank of Canada, New York, to
kill himself with a pistol in the
woods near South Ambo', N. J.,
Thursday.

Hecoming suddenly deranged Wed-
nesday, Gorman Swain, a widowed
farmer, living near Attica, Mich.,
killed his three small children, set
fire to the house, and then blew his
own brains out.

At New York, Tuesday, George
Lawrence, a was kill-

ed in an attempt to shoot John Hol-liga- n

and his own wife. In a strug-
gle with the latter his revolver was
discharged, the bullet entering Law-

rence's brain.
At New Martinsville, W. Ya.,

Wednesday, Mrs. Elizabeth Moore
was placed under arrest, charged
with poisoning her stepson, Okey
Moore, who died the previous night,
and his brother is not expected to
live. Mrs. Moore and the boys have
not been living happily.

At St. Louis, Mo., Friday, the
Silver National Convention endorsed

Democratic nominees Ilrvin
nnd Revvall Tho T'onnlist Gonvrrn.

q.,4,,,.,1., ,. 04..,i r.....' ' ' "' '. .

line jJemocratic nominee lor i'resi- -
'

dent, and Thomas E. Watson, of
Thomson Ga Vice.iresident. 'Ma.
rinn P(ll- - n- - (.U.tr1 r.lvnrmn nt
the Populist National Committee.

Financial and Commercial.

New York, July 27, 1S.
Special

Husiness during the past week has
continued within contracted limits
in most lines, partly as a result of

conditions, but largely
on account of the disturbance of con-

fidence by the political movements
of the Silverites and Populists. In
nearly all branches of trade there
has been a noticeable hesitancy to
extend operations beyond the sup-
ply of immediate distributing or con-

sumptive requirements. The situa-
tion, however, is more encouraging,
owin to the action of exchange
ua. . .esMaiu. o, jmlu fApo, ,s
and the prompt support "oven to the... , ,r . A. ,!ii'unui iicusury uy me iiaiidiiai
banks. The bankers' arrangement
to rejjulate the market for exchange
assures a comparative immunity
from joid exports pending the en-

largement of produce shipments
which may be shortly expected; and
if the merchandise outflow shall be

by a continuation of the
recent foreign bayimj of securities
it will not be lonjj bi'fore the move-
ment of the yellow metal will be in
the direction of this country instead
of away from it. The action of the
banks of leading cities in recouping
the Treasury reserve by liberal
transfers of rf)ld in exchange for
legal tenders is a demonstration of
sustained faith in the stability of
Government credit which should
have a good effect in arresting any
tendency to the private hoarding of
gold in timorous apprehension of
Siiverite ascendency at the Fall
elections. Husiness failures during
last week, as reported by It. G. Dun
it Co.. numbered 2s' 1 in the United
States and 2'J in Canada, against 2U2

in this eountryind 27 in Canada du-- !

ring the corresponding week last
year.

Cotton prices have been advanced

jl - l of a cent by speculation and
talk of an August "corner;" but the
excellent promise of the crop and
of an early movement of the new cot- -

t(l11 discourages general belief in the
success of a deal of that sort. Some
of the estimates of the probable
yield of cotton run as high as 10.000.-oo- ii

bales; but no reliable forecast of

the final outturn is possible at this
stage of the season. Whatever the
crop may be. it will come upon a
market more nearly bare of old sup-
plies than that of any recent year.
Homestie spinners are buying very
little on account of the unsatisfacto-
ry trade in cotton goods, the market
for which has not yet been apprecia-
bly quickened by the shut-dow- n of

mills. Kxports of cotton are moder-
ate, but Iikvlv to increase soon, as
Kuropean stocks are but little more
than half as large as they were a

year ago. Huyers at home and
abroad, however, are disposed to
test the effect upon prices of the
coming big crop.

Wheat prices have been well sup-
ported, in consequence of reports of

injury to grain in shock and a re-

tardation of thrashing operations by
wet weather. Compared with fig-

ures current a week ago prices are
generally J of a cent per bushel
higher. Values of oats have also
been strengthened by less satisfacto-
ry returns from the harvest field,
which indicate that, while the yield
will be large in quantit, much of
the grain will be deficient in quality.
Corn prices, on the other hand, have
declined H to 1 cents because the
weather conditions, which have been
unfavorable for wheat and oats,
have benefitted the growing corn
crop; and the prospects are very en-

couraging for a large production.
Winter wheat receipts at interior
centres have been moderate, al-

though for the season to date they
have exceeded the small movement
for the period last
year. The movement of Spring
wheat has fallen off a little, but has
been of large proportions in compar-
ison with the earlier weeks of the
previous crop year. Trade esti- -

mates point to a production of Win- -

ter wheat about the same as that of
last year, but indicate a moderately
decreased outturn of Spring wheat.

The interior movement of corn
increasing, and has been encouraged
by recent freight rate reductions on

Western railroads. Export demand
for corn, however, has been less ac-

tive. Xew low price records have
been established for hog products in

Chicago, where market rates are
lower than they were a week ago by
23 cents per barrel on pork and 25
to 271 cents per 100 pounds on short
ribs and lard. The decline is due to
excessive stocks and curtailed con-

sumption. Exports of provisions
have reached fair proportions, but
last week's shipments fell short.

My mother, my wife ami myself use

remedy fatuous had
Try vou too reoom

nieiul to your frie mis. For I.v M.
Kohlnsou Hill

ALL OVLIt THE STATE.

A Siimmarj f Current Events for the
Past Hays.

The Alliance shoe factory at H'nls-bor- o

has bejun operations.
Lumberton, Fair HltitT and How-lan- d

are buildinjj a rjje tobacco ware-
houses.

A stroke of llhtninr killed three
horses of J. S. Deaton, near Laurin-bu- r,

Monday.
Robert Sims, of Polk county, be-

coming tired of life Friday, handed
himself to a jjate post.

James Steele, of Surry county,'
was thrown from his wairon. Satur- -

k

The State musical festi il whicl
was to have been held at Morehead j

Cily has been abandoned.
negro named Salisbury, of Hor-

de count', committed suicide Wed-
nesday by shooting himself.

Junius Meroney, aged 2.", died at
his home in Mocksville, Monda-- ,

from excessive cigarette smoking.
Five members of the family of Wi

C. MeCinnis, of Monroe, were pois-

oned Monday by eating egg custard.
-

A severe electric storm visited
Wilmington, Saturday evening. Sev-

eral people shocked by light
ning.

Frank Anion, the mail carrier
from Huntsviile Statesville, was
thrown by his mule, Friday, and
kicked to death.

Mrs. Mary J. Wyatt, of Haleigh,
has invented and had patented a
smoke and cinder conveyor for rail-

road locomotives.
To wind up a drunken spree, E. J.

McKinuey killed himself at Hesse-me- r

City, Monday, by cutting his
throat with a razor.

While bathing in the Catawba
river, Wednesday evening, Erastus
Lyda. a young man of McDowell
count-- , was drowned.

A runaway horse threw out of the
buggy F. H. Dice and wife, at Wil
mington, Monday night, I Kith sus-

taining serious injuries.

In a freight train wreck Sal-

isbury, Friday night, II. L. Grand,
a Vance county negro, who was
stealing a ride, was killed.

A stone from Jerusalem weighing
over pounds has arrived at
Haleigh ami will be the corner-ston- e

of the Episcopal cathedral.
A epidemic of fever, complicated

with meningitis, is raging Hladcn
county. There six deaths in

one neigh borho.M.1 during last week.

According to the Raleigh News
and Observer six sanctificatioiiists of
Hev. A. H. Grumpier have gone crazy
and are now inmates of the asylum
there.

While intoxicated, Clarence How-

ie, of Mecklenburg county, went to
sleep on the railroad track, Satur-
day night, and was killed by a pas-

senger train.
The residence of Mrs. Sarah Hry- -

ant, in Surry county, was destroyed
by an incendiary fire Monday night
with nearly all of her furniture and
$110 in money.

James I. Champion, of Granville
county, was shot through the win-

dow at his home Saturday night and
fatally wounded. There is no clue
to the assassin.

Disappointed in love, Miss Hattie
Hailey, aged II, of Kichmond coun-

ty, attempted suicide with arsenic,
Saturday, but was discovered in

time and saved.
Hiding across the river bridge on

his bicycle at Washington, Tuesday.
James L. Fowle, Jr., aged 14, roue
into the open draw and was thrown
into Pamlico river and killed.

In a dispute between Louis Carr,
white, and George Jones, colored, at
Illowing Hock, Saturday, Carr hit
Jones with a piece of iron pipe
the head, fracturing his skull.

While on his way home from
Whiteville, Monday night, John An- -

derson, of Columbus county, was
waylaid by Daniel 1 orris, robbed
of $35.24 and brutally assaulted,

jt;ss Mollie Hishop, aged Z, of

Kulil0rford count v, was accidentally
shot ,uul PPriousiv VOUdcd Wodnes- -

.i,,. ni.,.intm-- ovolosi.,.. of :.

pistol in the hands of her 11 year-old

brother.
The Democratic State committee

will meet at Raleigh y to elect
a successor to Chairman l'ou. who
declines Clement Man-

ly, of Winston, will be the new
chairman.

Two 3'oung white boys the
name of Garrison and Ilowen, of

IJelmont, Gaston county, looted a
store there Saturday night and hid
the goods under a colored church.

have been nurtured.

To prevent Aiocivs lynching the
Franklin Cluards had to be called out
to protect the prisoner from the
negroes.

Chamberlain's Cough Kcmc.lv wheticv-- t
01 troiil.l.il with cough or .'..1.1. It is At a political (Republican) gather-th- c

j cilieinc of our home. I do not Jnr in Franklin county, Wednesday,
know liow we could do without it. We "1

occurred between Jas.feel that it is an indispensable article an "creation
The people in this vicinity too arc lie- -' A. Moore, a white Republican, and
ginning t- learn of the merits of this Genadus Jackson .colored, which re-i'-

client mulicine. I losenever an 01 --

portnnity to testify to its value for it sultoJ 1,1 lho kuling of Jackson,
has sav.il many a doctor's bill in mv Moore striking him over the head
family. W S. Mnsser proprieti.r .if h

, v k 1)miki r lis n k
the Mnsser House, illh-i- la. llusi 0 .. ..

is for its cures of
colds. it and will

it sale
K. it IJi'i .1 J. II. &
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PiWili
Absolutely Furo.

. rrviKn ..f t.irf: mLi-- .i
in liMO'iiin t .all. !.: t I lit. .1 Mali

'VlTIlllll'tlt lie
Koyal Kiikiu r '., New York.

THE SXJ2ST.
'Ik. ' of America"! No .paper- -

Cli.e I an:i. F.iitor.

Tin : n the
all Idea, the American Spiiii.

The... iir.t. M.la'ithe thne I'.. lever.
Daiiv I.y mail. . si; a car
Pail'. ami Simda .'. bv lnai! . .sS ;1 year

Tiae Sun
is the greatest Smidav New sj ipcr in I he

world.

Price V. a ropy. l',y laail. ?'.' a year
A. hires THK SI N. No i York.

A Safo Line, of
Companies Represented.

Will write in city liiilci'iiuirv.
Also represent a

St'turil y Company,
that Wlllo- - builds ,t collllfy oill- -

eel's. aiiminisi i'aloi-s- . executors,, c.

D. J. Broadluirst,
(iOLDSHOKU X. c.'

Oili e in Court House.

Save
Paying
Doctors';
Bills $

tB.B.B. BLOOD

BOTANIC

BALM

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

Hal thornurhlT ttM tr n.
lnot .1 thepHle '"r
41) TftTi ml cur?f quieklj ui

m SCROFULA. ULCERS. ECZEMA.

A RHEUMATISM, CATARRH. ERUPTIONS,
an4 .11 manner of ETING. FPREADIXO n

W Ki XMN'IJ SOKK3. It . by far th' toule aiwl W
A imriti.r fv.c erM to th- - w,fA. Pr.ce fl ftW l.ott'.. 6 boul fT f .. lor tale r.v drurcim. r
f SENT FREE
P BLOOD BALM CO.. Atlanta. Ga. F

A. T. GRADY,
MAGISTRATE.

STl'iUT ATTKN UON PAID I t T1IK

COLLECTION Ol' ALL CLAIMS

LVnU'STKP TO HIS CAUM.

PKO.UPT IIKTU.NS MADK.

t OiVn e in Law UuiMing, Itooln No. ti

(iOLPSUOltO. N. C.

W. U. AIXKS. w. t. ioi;i('ii.

ALLEN & DORTCH,
ATToKNMVS AM ol sKi.I.ollS AT LAW,

t.OLDSr.OKO, N. C.

Will practice their services
are needed.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE,
F..r YOl'MJ I.APJKS Koiiaokc, Ya.

Or.. ns St'j.t. I. )n.' . f tlie Sell. .Is
fi.r V..i:!.i;l.:cli-.- ii
ii.u., ::i n..l.Tt. in
..rai..l mm. lint lin r( Villi, y ..I Vi

f..r In .111..

curse. S

ic. Slll.l.'llt. fl twrnty s
ii.l.Irc' l!i- - l'r-- .nt.

ATY1 hi iiA!:ia- - Viruinia.

PARKER'S C1NCER TONIC
ttrt l,uc? 1'rouMfn, IVli.ity. pfriic n4

u ft.eii.i. a'id in doU1 tr ti.ak.n; rurrs when a,l otacf
trcaftt"Tit f.i t"vrr n.ih-- rl iriva:!! ihoii'd .

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

JfriCHeii-- i aial th hair.

vpr Fails to Kretoro Onvlair to i: Youthful Color.
V f. f at injgrii

HINDERCORNS TbconTysure Curf.

fP i hl ht-- t r TnelUli Dlftiaoml Rmnff.

rEfiflYROYAL PILLS
4riclncl ana "ri,

art. alat. lial.lc. iao.4 a.
for llli h' ...'.. '.-

ft ..,....
A -

:i. .... -

4 M..h.lrr keml.uU',Mrtl".N"a'
fcd by ail Lc l.r..u. 1'hUtMl... r

KXIXITIJIX NOTICE.
llarinc l

httf ..I

is to m.iiiy all j.T...i..
t.. cAl.ii.il llu'iii l tin'

"n t .'ml .i .v ..f July. Is:.:. ..r
Hi. 1...1..V ill nl in t .ir ..f tli-- ir r.ts.v. ry.
All rs.i.s in.!.l.lc.i t'. ai.l ill lciise
mukc iiuii'i ii...tL r'.yi ici.l.

akaii . iu:i:!:in...
July iii.!.

KOTICE.
I WAJTT every man and woman In the fniteil

States interested iii the Opinm an.l Whisky
featiits to have one of hit books on tbeee dis-
eases. Address 11. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ua.
Kox 3S2, ai;ti one will te 6ent )tu free.
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liliRiS KHO.r AIL US. - (AILS.
Bost Co'ik'li Syrup. Tasti-- ch1. Ui

time. l.T iIhic
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